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THE LEGIEND 0F GLOOSCAi.

]3athied in tho sunshino, stilI as of yoi'c,
Strelches the pecflAainshore)
Friotlue îcdvsand fields of grrain,
smilc as Lhiey drink tho siiumînir vain.

lucre likce a sentine], rvi l anid gray,
I3lomidon stands ut tio hoad of -thIe Bay,
And Lue faiis riundy tides ut wviIl
Swcp inito Mi[lna Basin stili.

Xith 'vondrons bea.uty the, CGaspercali,
Wil)ds ifs way Ln the SCft belo'v,
Ard t.Ii 01(1 Acadianl Grand-Pro

1.4 the homo11 of prosporous nmcu to-.y.

he plaee whiete Batsil the blacksmith wv'rht
111 the gIowv of lus for-ge, iS a, Classie spot,
And cvery surniimer tourists are scen
lnuftle fiiry oiut f »Evan gel ine.
But flic old Ac.ailimi woodisandi( shores,
Ri'cli iu luct.itiful lcgcnd shiores,

Wcre once thie hoine of au older, ra-ce,
XYho wovo their epic2 withl iuîîtaugit grace.
Long cre the dykces tlîat guard for aye,

-Prm'n the inerciless tic h l Gind-P'rc)

Buit bly the iru1ic'stircless biands,
CGriewv î-oîî,îldie ric.h AIeadiaii Iarfds;

Thie ica '~ie ini lus bircli <ainoe
Over tic basin eaInm and blie,
speaxcd the Salaion, bis lîcar-ts desire-
Danced and slcpt by bis wigwam lire.

Pu.r in the dcptIîs of the foi-est gray,
lluuted thc unoose the. liveJý,on-g tlay,

While-tlî mother sang to iler Micmac chlild
Songcrs of tue forest, weird and wild.

Ovcr Vie fribe wvit!î jofflous eye
MItLiCd1( tue GetSp)ili t fronx cmi Iligl;

whril ii th ci-est of' Blomlidoil,
Glooscaîp, the grod-m:tn, d %vel t adoîic.

No natter liow fatr bis ièeet iit; istraýy
Promi Ù2i favorite liunts of lus tribe away,
Gtooscap cotild lueur tlic Indian's prayer,
And sciai souiec message of coinfort tiiere.

Glooscap it was who tuuiglit the use
Of thie bov an~d tiie spear, anid sent LIme unoose

Into the(, Indlizn huuiitoiu's liandz-
Glooscap, whlo streovd the sliiugii samatis.

Of t1ie tidc.-SWepL beacil, of Uico stormny b:îy,
ffiLli ainetlysts puluvple and agates gray,
And brougli~t te cacli ne%%,ly--wcddýed pair
The Great Spirit's benediction lail..

But tho wvliit.- man. came and with ruthless band,
Ciearcd the forest and sowced the land,
A.nd drove froin their hauints by thi. suiy shore,

Mý,icmaci and moose, forevor. more.
A.nd Glooscap saddoed, and msorc distressedl
Took his %vay te the unkuown wvest,
And the Mic-mac kimîdled bis wigw,%am fire,
Puar froni the grave of Ilis eliild and sire;

*Whiere now as Ilie wedavcs bis basket gay,
And paddles bis birch canoo -tway,
Rc dr-cams of tue hiappy time for mci,
Wlîeu Gldoscap bihah corne to lus tribe :îgairi.

Ar.rIut WN~W1iTT ATON.
[TI the ]Boston t.Youthi's (Jompanion.»]

>1<11E Sonlate bas decreed, thatt hereaftei' de-
gDfrecs shall be confèrred il -aiphabeticai

order aud ilot in order of class standing as
Jieretol'ore. This change iil meet the appro-

T£1i
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bation of almnost ey~ery student in colleg(.
The opiion of tlic. AT1rE NJEtrU upon thià
question lias beenl too recenitly and plainily
stated to need reiteration.

IS[ G5 LARZA B. MARSHALJL, B. A.; lias
. beeil.ippoiintedl to a position as tp-ecer ini

*Acadia Seminary. WCe colng ratulate our, f'air
class-mate on this early recogniition of lier
ability to serve the cause of higlier education.

SE. OOLDWELL, M. A, hias been appoint-
ed Professor of -Science in this collegne.

Tlie duties uttachingr to the chair will be the
same as tliose performed by Mr. Coldwell as
iiistructor for Ilirepo years pýast; but the recent
appoint-ment mak-es the position permanlent
rather tlian tentative.

IN accordfauce, -vith customn tliis issue of the
ATHEN.EUM lias been delayed in order

that we miglit give some account of tlieanni-
versary exercises. In consequence of the ab-
sence of flic junior and the sickness of onîe of
the senior editors the work lias failen solely
upon one. Hie lias been comupellcd to prepare
tlie matter iii the liurry of packing and leav-
iug,- anld therefore lias been unable to g-ive as
sattisfactoTy reports as lie -would xývish.

IN anoflier columnl will be found tlie examui-
nation papers in thec department of educa-

tion for the present term. We lia,.v e taken flie
liberty to publish thiem in order that the col-
lege constituency inay more fullyunderstand
thec cliaracter of the work iii tlhis 1ùne. It is
)lot at ail uulikely that there may be furtlier
discussion upon this subýject; and hlece it is
important fliat knowiedge be tlie basis of ar-
gument and reference. 'We think a; careful
study of the matter will show th-at the depart-
mient lias a iraison d' etre.

G(ALENDArs of tlie Collegre and Seminary
have beeiî publishied. Tliey are neat

pamphlets and are fairly explicit upoi- most
matters relative to the inistitutions. It is to
be observed. that, while the cu-riculum lias
been extenided, no provision 'ias -been*i.made
for modern laiiguiages or elective courses.
Acadia seems to be tryingç to weld new thiings
upon ol<l ideas. She canulot resist progress 80

asto exclide ]1Cw subjeets but these arq only
s0 maily accretions added to the old standards.
Wliether this process wilcontinue tili it
reaclies the lîmit of possibflity, we wiil not
prediet. It is certain liowever that tlie course
may become overloaded and incongmuous lçng,
before it reaclies this limit. We notice that
the depàrtmeint of mental phulosophy lias no
professor assigned to if. There lias beeuî some
change iii text books. Boweni, Caypenter -and
Ohadboumne hlave been introduced. Kant lias
been transferred to the honour course.

J0 report of tbA recent exercises ol be
c oiplete witliout special notice of the

graduation of a lady. T i's was -apparently
flic grandest and most valucd event of flic
-wlole week-, Sudgig from thec speeches and
applause received there is a coniscenisus of
opinion ini fa.vor of' co-education. Inideed if
these can te taken as ,an index there-is a readi-
ness to put a premium upon this mode of col-

leg:iate culture te it greneral or pirofessioiial.
It m-ay be, hiowever, tliat somnethiig sliould te
allowed for mere limour and gallantry. While
the ATIIENJEUM bears cheerful. testimony to
the ability aud, perseverauce of the, new lady
bachelor, if is nlot prepared to concede that
flie graduiation of any lady or any nuinter of
ladies from Acadia would afford any great
cauase for conratulation. We are yef to be
con-inccd that co-education is the test thingrZ
for flic collegre in particular, educaf ion in gene-
l, sociefy at large, or the ladies t.lemselvcs.

In saying this, we of course caîl upon our-selves
a storm of rant about female, slavery and1 all
that sort of thing. It is ôf course useless to
urgre fliat our ideas are consistent with the
loffiest and truest ideal of wvomen, tliat tliey
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have a basis in any doctrine wThichi daims for
hier the filest developinent. lRadicalisrni will
never listen to reason. In that respect it is
vrf us ik demag,çoguism. The mail xvho

rfssto uphold co-educ-ationi and female
suffrage is cominig to be regrarded as a, tyrant
of the first degveec.

But Acadia is open to the charige of inicon-
si steuicy in this matte-r of co-ed.uctatioin. With-
in a stone,,'s throxv of the insti tution which she
aspires to fill with sons and daughiters w', ho
may enjoy ail the priviiegres and intixuaeies of
collegre chtumiship, she supports another institut-
tion whlose yery gnenlius is to p)reserVet te
feminiiie grace fromi the balefful influence of
maie Society.

>[< fE failure of the graduating classs to pro-
vide a concert for anini-versary eveningç

lias been the suhject of much criticai comment.
Fair ladies have wvaxed cloqucent iii sumn-ingy
-01p the sins and delinquencies of its several
merabers. it is indleed. a matter of surprise
that the fiedgrelingç balhelors wurc neot utterly
crushed by these criticisms.

That the public desire the concert is cvi1-
dent; that a suitabie entertainnienit shoid bu
provided as a proper termination to the days
proceedings may aise be conlceded. These
wvere exactly the views hield by the recent
,gradutates. At an eariy date they aippiied for-
permission te lioid the usual.concert and oiy
sccured the same through steady persistenee.
This granted, they entered inito negrotiations
-%ith Sichel & Ce., of illf ,to pro-vide a
forcigu attraction of superior order. At alate
date liowever this company advised the cl-ass
of their inability te complete the arrangements
macle. .Attempts wvere then ixmnedia-,teiy
taken te secure local talent but these, also fitil-
ed. The facuity demanided a final answer on
May 10, antd at that date thec class eould net
possibiy decide iii the affirmative. The cir-
cumistances were exceptional, and therefore
indicate nothing iii respect te concerts in
future.

EXTRACTS Fl{om DR. ALVIARDS ORATIoN.

AT TRE UNVELIN(l OF A TABLET TO TIE -A E 01

bk1 0F PR21OF. C. Y. JIARTT, A. M.

MR. PRE SIDE NT, Lun)iEs AND GE NTLE MEN:

Txventy-feur years ago this maonthIi Char-les
Fredcrick£- l-lartt g-raduatcd iachelor cf Arts at
this Ulniversity. lie xvas then quite unknewn
tte grreat eutsidu xvorid. l3eyond a small
coterie cf friends and his cellege a.Ssociates,
who kniew his mental calibre and had learned
te appreciate his Nvorth, his niante was unihe-ardl.

Sxyc-ars aýgo, the eighlteenith of last March,
lie fill a martyr te Science, in the Capital of
a great Empire, holiorcd and personially es-
teemediby its enlig-htenucl druler, botter known.
thani ýa1most anly other mnai iii that vast coun-
try, aund lus death inourned as a public loss,
se distinguished hiad beeni bis ser-vices ii flic
demain of science, by the niost aclvaniced
thinikers of two continents. And w hat a
splendid record dcs blis tee short, yet event-
fuIt, career present! Through ail thesu ycars,
ever wrearing flic -%hite flower of a blanieless
life,"1 xe sec a lofty ambition snlerdinatLec to
thec noblest purposes.

A brief sketch of lust post grradutate career
would very natuaraliy be expected on this oc-
casion. After leaviln cellegre hie assistcd his
father as teacher iii the Saint Tohn Ladic ''
HigIi ýSchool. Daring this perioci it xvas my
priviloge te el*joy unucli of bis Society. 11eing
his ahuest consbtant cuinpanioni I gradually
ieariwcl te appreeiatu at its full v-alue his real
w<)rth1, as 1 xnarked bis mnaxîly asp)irationis, his

tînfiag iicustry, bis sterling întegrîty, bis
indomîta lpuck and pure, -tnseliÉish life.

Ne one, whoin I hlave met, seemcd te grasp
more firmiy the sublime truth:

"TIt tui» rniy rkne on steppilig s:'.iî.lts
0f thicir CioadI sc1ve.s to iirthig

Impelled by a force ef xviii, as determinied
as ht. was unpautsing, te l)rosecuto bis faivorite
stucliei3, he feit kceeniy his straitened ei-rcu-Lin
stances andi ofteil couîtrasied bis position'w'ith
that of ethers apparcntly more happx)lily situat-
cd. Yct wvith a singlenless of aimi that kiiew
ne wavering lia abatcd ne '~Jot of hucart or
hope; but StiR bore up, and stececd righit on-
ward." His was a purpose,-

I'To grasp tite skzirts of h)applychance,
And breast vie blows of circumstanco,
And grapplo witIh his ûvil star."1

lIn 1862 hoe entered as a special stndeut the

-1
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Museumn of Compar-ative Zoology, at Hlarvard cret-accous rocks filled with 1?ossil shdils.
UJniversity, under the iminediazte inistructioîî' After hiis return iii 186't lie spnitti-rno timre
of the world-rcniowhiedl naturalist Agtassiz. iii kecturig, at the, Cooper Inistitute, Peliana
The efficet produced by Sueli ali inisLtucr,,ip- f>riory, aniid other places iii and nea.r New
on the ini1ressible niiiid of so ardenitawliol .r YorkI City, on the GCxolog(iea.l explorationis
cani readily be understood. 'lli progress lie made i that country. 11u 18638 lie w'as choseil
Made ini uatural Seieîîc vas most îxî-arked. Ili Professor of Naua istory iii Vass-ar Collq'ge,
addition teO his favorite studies of Cyooligy al; Pough.keepsie Hie soon fQreige tlis
a.id raieontolony ]le dev,-%oted ilIl attenitionl position to accept hIe Professorship o>f Geolo-
to Zoology. H-ere lie r-er-aiued. tlîrc years, gy i Cernle.l University. 1311809 thlîoîî.
with t-le Cexception of a, part of 186-4, WliC]ii E. B3. Morgan, of Aurora, Ncwv York, fitted
employcd on the staff' engaged iii makzing a out at ]lis ownl expense au expeditioi t-o l3ra-
Geologçrical survey of New Brinswick, hlis la- zil, ]îavinig as its sole object Geolo'gical inves-
tiNTe Province. tiga.-,tio]i. ýTh,_ staff eonsýisted. of Prof. llartt,

lu 1865 Professor Agassiz set out on li h Prof. Prentice, and elevenl students of Cornel
fainous "Thayer" expedition to Brazil. AI- University. le likewisc ac.conîpamied [lie
thougrli ifs primary ob cect was an inetg-seoid Morgan expedition te that country iii
tieni of the fisheri es of that coeuntry, yet a study 18>11. fluring thesea two last -Visits he did
of ifs Geologry formed at part of flic plani con- more than any living niaiix liad ever doue to
templat cd. Rie mas accomp)anliedl by a, corps briiug thec Ain2.zoiai valley tulder- lic notice
of able assist-antis, amoiig -whom asenrolled of flic ,scicutifle xvorld. I lier to, so far as itfis
lis favtorite istudent, Pi-of. Iatrtt, i the peilg'eology was conlcerned, it xvas a tcrra inroýgnia.
capacîty of Geologist. Ontevyg n II-i îevelatiois werecof flic most iuteresting
great îiaturalist, alligl iii delicafe ealili, and statlig kind. Hie dliscovered extensive
delivered a Series cf lectures to his assistantis Garbonift-iecu deposits together with large
on flic proîuisiing field cf scienitifice ctquiry qu-antities cf flevoniain and more reccuf-fossil-
and researcli Brazil affordcd. Duringiç tti s ex- iferous remains. IHe vas aiso able to refute
pedition flic sulýjeef cf our portraiture explor- tlic theoî-y cf a, vast Ana.zonian glacier. This
ed flie soutlî-east coast of Brazil for ie-alrly at lie did iii Opposition to the view of his former
tliousanld miïles, -froin Ric de ,Taneiro te Bahia or instructor and patroni, Agatssiz. Tlîat great
San Salvador, asceindiiçv id v.arions points fin mnan, without; adequate research anid by ý, too
inlanid iup the' rivers wihsoam flie slopes of hasty gviteralizatieni, v.xýtended tlie ice-sheet cf
flie loft3r table lands flhat dip to-çard the sea.tcga deo v tIc wliole valley of the
li 186>1 ho set ouf on ani ùî'dep)eildenft expedi- Amazoii. r'd.. lIatt. ecntat that,
tien te this iintercsfingr countrTv aided by pri- Jthougli "-laciers inay hiave oueeurred ou the
vateý subseription, and examinied thîe coast coast near Ric, ne traces cf them exist eveni se
reefs anld flic cxologrical formations aroliiid far north asb Baiia,. fhits sett i -r forever cf
l3ahiia anid t-o t-le îlortlî as far -as Peruamt-rbutco. the (letc o riga crigacial action,
The rosults cf tht-se f wo trips te Brazil were at fli c quator, cfito f was sufflicient te estab-
published, hli 181i0, ii aà w'ork cf over six 1lîî111- lislî flic reputatidu cf anly explorer. These
dred pages, enfîfled "TIc Geclog-y and Illhysi- four Brazilianîepdtos coupled Nvitli flic
cal Geognapliy of lril"Prierý. te t hese careful, iinntei anld scientific nianuer iii wvlich.
Brazilianl exp)lorafions scarcely aInytllill was tliny Jîaid beeni cendneted, rendeîecd Prof. Hartt;
knlown of thec Geology cf tli-.t country. It flic bek;t qnalified cf any livingGelitnd
prosentedl a field f'or investigation îufoSt %t- deubtless elte lis selectioni by tilt Ernperer
tra0ftive to 'he liaturalist, ,.tidfÏlosow~~liol knew Don Pedre, te enter upon eone cf the g.randi(est
flic ardenit t',imperaiie-,i cf Prof. liart cami ap- tasks ever comnmitted te at Mail oU ienet
procicte the zelwilli xliicli lie prcsecuted m-ake a, Geologrieal su-e .)f au in piritl
lus rescarcies. His conitributions to s-cince aul areza cf 8,288,000 sqluaýre miles, -.bloiiudiiicr
proved te ble Most Vaîna'.ble. He sliowed i ricli aid vanied resources anid proseniting to
floreo were ftvo distinict kinds of roofs on flic flihe cf o the Geologrist aun alilst virgrin soul.
Braziliail Co.-' t, the ý''aîîdstojne alid oraI, and .I a.y, 18715, lie recpived lus inistructions
tell iii t-uat terse, ytef clear and 1frein lict Eîupror as chief cf tlie Impe.rial
style, claiaraeristic cf ail lue penniedl, liow Geelon-ieal Commiýssion, and tslortly after set
cadli was formed. lie found in eue cf flie 1ont on lis g reat li fe w ork, fi rst makin a a short
soufleru Provinces a, large exteut cf marine visit t-o Eugliand, w,,hcre lie met mauy cf fLue
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ieading scientists of that count ry. Seveii
years wore giveni hirn toe omrplet«ý ibis great
undertalcing. His sa.lary wws lixed at toil
thousand dollars per yeair. To this ciiiohling&
task ho brougrht the resources of za wondcerfll
cnergy and a ripened. erperience. For nearlv
three years lie prosecuted bis work with. 8scb
zeail. ability and cniightened researchi as to
chocit the warmest encomiumis of the rnost
eminent greoiogisis of th(-, day. The amount
of work comprcssed iil this short period of his
liue almost passes belief. lIt wmas then lie aid
the ground-work of the noble strotmie hoe
hoped, bui -,,as uiot spared, to rear. The
«thews of Anakzim, the pulses of a 'Xitau's
heart," must have feit such. ai strain. Naturaily
of -a wveak constitution, bis great xviii power
at lengtli gave way, aiid being no longër able
to wvard off* the insidious approaches ofdisez-se,
lie foul au easy prey to yellow L-ver, and. after
au illness of tbree days geutly passed away.
strioken down. thus c-arly iii life, wrheu every-
thiingr betokened a future full of hope and
1)ritght -with the promise of obtaii.nni the high-
est distinction, bis case seems more than or-
dinarily sad.. HEe hadl reachied ail einillence
wheuce lie could sec the kingdom, of his most
dareing aspirations spread out before him, aud
from its commanding heiglit lie had been per-
niitted to catch a view of thic promised land,
-Sid yet xvas destiued. in,.. to enter. lie had jusi
co Lnmeuced to publish. his reports when. bis
workz was staycd by the band of death. Somie-
ties we feel inclined te murniur aut the wi1ll
of Reav en and askç, "whUy is it the evii arcj
oflen spared to work thoir deedti of da.rkneýs
and shaxne and the good snalched suddenly
away in the miid-cýareer of thieir useftiliess?"
But stili it. xuust ail bo for the best.

1'01 yet -%ve trust tlhat£oiiehioi gooci
b"Will ho the final goal of Mi."l

Amid life's changes and sr.gcinscrttabke
-vicissitudes, we yet believc-"Tiat inoliina
walks with aimiess foot."

What Prof. Hartt's reports would bave becit
've can. formi some estimate by bis pulishedl
-verks, '"The Geoiogy and Phv-sical Gei'-gnrapbiy
of I3razil;" "Brazilian. -.u4tiquities;"' "The My-
tbology of Brazilian Inidianiis," and numberless
articles in Scioutific Journals. These stamip
bim as a man of uuwearied , plication and
great caparity. On one of the principal streets
of R~io, with its popu-laition of nearly three,
huudred tliousand, stands the Museuxi of the
Commission, the product of bis geuius aud
toil, replete with a rich and varied collection'

of fossils, ait;i( uities, rock and reecf speoi-
meus, Corals, and Photographie, views or ob-
jects. .Iunl flaces of intcrest, fromn almost every
province et Briazil. -W hat fitter or grander
monuiiiiet could. be reared te bis icm ory?
What vmemoriai Couild s'led a brig-hter lustre
on bis nlainec? This xviii perpetuate bis fime,
wlien seulptiired inairbie shall cease te preserlve
its rec:ord and loftier monuments are leveiled
withi the dust. * * * I*

I-is g'reaqt vcrgstility xvas the surprise cf all
withi wýhoxu hoe camie into contact. H-e was anl
acIcohxplisbcd. linguist; lad al fine taste- for
Music; couid draw, sketch, and xvas a standing
[autbority on1 tIc quaint loro anxd iegeida.ry
tales oi difflerent couiitries. At the time cf bis
deaith hoe could read witl case teli or more
luguagoes, an ol.speak LLueutly ive Mo-

deri onles. On one occ.asion. lie lecturcd at
Ruio before the Emperor, bis Court and the
lile cf the C(lily, in Portugruese. Onle present

remiarkzed, lie spokze wyithý greater appparent
facility than lie had ever heard himi in bis own
vernacuLar. But it was in thc reains cf
Scienc, -whe-re hoe exhibited bis extraoydinar-y
powers te tIe grpeatest advantag,-e. The readi-
uess xvitb. which lie could recolect the nines
and classify Fos-sils xvas simply marvellous.
Iu this respect hoe fat v"tstripped ail ether
students at Hlarvard. -e *

lus xvondrous versatility, howe ver, did net
cause imi te swerve from thic piurpose lie set
bef'ore lin iii lifé. After ail lie Nvas a man cf
cile idea-aud that te stand, in the front rank
cf Natural Seienitists. To tbis eue obj)eot lie
Sul - .diniated ail bis powers and dedicated bis

-eiiçln variedkoide
Fer mioney, except as a meauls te au end, hoe

had net the sliglitest desire; uer did lie secin
te knlow ils value, save wbchpe cas, a
book or spencling il te prosec;ute bis Ilwvorite,
studios. ln these days cf sordid polf and
Cgfrovellingr desires what a relief dees such. aul
exanuple presenit' He was eue cf the must.iiun-
sel fhsbli or~ mou. To do a noble act, te assist à,
friend, te speak a kzind work cubher cf admo-
nition or instruction, soemed the very essence
cf bis beingf.

Thieso are a few cf the cardinal. virtutes cf
lim te whose memiory yondcr statute i6 ereet-
cd. Pure in life, uiiscîfislb in decd ai-i tbought,
rcady te saý,crificei, evenl life ilseif, te h-road-
eu the horizon cf Science and extend the
limnits cf kznowlcdge, what more,, I ask, can bo
added?
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Swc itur cal asira

J My feilow class-mates:-
Sucoli titen iii brio£ was the work, and suchi

the life of Miin, writh, whom ftor four years we
enýjoyed daily comimuniion withiu the walls of
our Alma Mater. How barren. seoins the record
of our achievements as contrasted -%ithi that
ol hiîu we mouriu. Regret now is uselese,
save as a stimulus to fuature exertion. The
past is bciyond recali; yet "some work of noble
note may yet be donce." Let his brifliaîit Ca-
reer fn'e as with a worthy amb)itioiito follow,
"witb steps however -unequal. and at a dis-

tance however great," the course of so brizglt
au example.

But yesterday, in the C1hurch at the foot of
this hili, lie stood by oui' side, cheerful and
radiant with hope, and received from the
hands of the late venerable President ofti
'University, his Bachelor's Degrec. To-day> in
a Cemctery overlookiùîg Lake E rie, in the lard
of lis adeption, ho finds ]astingr repose, univex-
cd by the cares and undisturbed by the tur-
moils of life. From that lonely grave cornes
a voice, and it bids us i. life's stern battle
enver to stand for the riglit: aud to, emuàlate him

* in strengthi of will-"To strive, to seekç, to Eind,
and not to yield."

PUBLIC EXHIBITION 0F HoRiON ACADEMY.

j This ~xr~etook pl1au'e in Clkee Htall on
June 4th. Owving to the iliness of Principal
Tu fts the Vice-Principal, E. W. Sawyer, B. A.'
presided. Hie was supportecon the platforrn,
by lis associate instructors, F. R. Hlaley, A.
B., and W. F. Kemipton. Affer prayer by Dr.
Pryor the oUowingr programnme -was ren-
dered:-
1. E-sszty-"Wni. Pite'........ebr ars
2. Re.:liig-"Tlic Lost Btaihp . .3. olly.

*3. 'Essay-%"Tli XVill or the W-ay"l.......Johin Dowes.
4. lieinig--"Tlmo Er.gineer's Murder".. .Lewis Lovott.
5. Music-Duett............. misses Rliggins alla amu.

a.~ -'Naolof lonaparta". .. "t!lxr tlarris.
7, l<aùg"1IeSchoolmaster's Gucst....A. B. Shawv.

*S. Es-"efCulture",.... ......... owara - e l% iarris.
9. %itl.ic-Vocal Solo ................ Miss Camplboll.

10 BE-s:y-"Our11 NorLiî-WesL" '............ A. ]E. Shawv.
i1.lt.adn-S c of Spartacus". .Carenco Minard.

32.Musc-Cîors.Misses GSuurley, Wallace and Rogers.
Short addresE.es were giv3n by Principal

Calkin uuà Dr. Day.
'Under existingr circumstances the exercise

was ail aud more than could be fairly expeet-

ed. The essaye by Hloward HarA-s and A E.
Shaw and the recitatÉion by the latter gcntk'-
mnan, dleserve special mention. It is due to
this institution to say that its instriction. and
discipline during this year have ])ein excep-
tionally grood. Thewit~ having observed
itcz wV\orkýingrs for sorne five years feeki free to
say that its condition iii that pcriod ,was

nieyer mnore hiealthy than at the present tijue.
Soule flfty-three stil.dents have beeniin attenid-
anece. The followiugr are the matriculante
H. W. Brown, M. D., Hemeon; C. R. fliggins,
M. C. 1-lircins, Wolfville; D. J. ]3ethtnue, Lochi
Lomond, C. B.; L. D. Morse, L-awrencetown,
Auapolis; W. H. Morse, Weymouth; Lewis
Lovett, Kentville; A. E. Shaw, Rantsport; 11.
O. Hlarris, Canning; A. Harris, do.; Howard
Hlarris, Canard; Chas. Ly uns, Waterville;
Chas. Eaton, Canard; John Dewis, Advocate;
Clare lice Minard, Cornwallis; H. E. Wilson,
WatervillŽ; B. »Oxle-ý, Wolfville.

ACADIA SEMINARY.

The public exhibition of the, Semmuary on
the ev->inguc of June 4th, xvas one of the most
successful e-ver hcld. The audience whîoh
was even larger t'uain ub-ual, was distinguish-
ed for its grace, and intelligence. Dr. Riggins
presided. Seated on the platform were the
faculty of the Seminary, Dr. Welton, Rev. Mr.
Bartlett, and othcrs. The following weas the

Processio...M..c..Misses Dickie and Campbeûll.

1. Piano Trio-"3arber of Sovillo"l.... ........ oss*,ni.
misses iHolly,Rand, and Rogers. l,

2. Ess.-y-"'Grecian Scupue ou.....Lzi 0 i
New Westminster, B3. O.

3. Vocal Solu- One Sweetly Solemii Thiouglt.. .«AunbrOse-
lattie B. Wallace.

4. Essaty-«"T.ho World's Relroes"..Liiian J. Benjamin,
WolfVillo.

5. Piano Solo-"1Rondo Brilliaute. Op). 62"... Wober.
Lizzio C. Bi.l

43. Esszay-"Sla.kcspeare's 11eroinoýe1."..Fannie C. Cox,
Stowiackce.

7. Vocal SoIo-"Water Cresses",.........Laforl.
Brinie A. Day.

S. Essay with Valed ictory-" The Coni in onplaco," .
L-aura E~. llartt, Whycocomagh, O. B.

PIRESENTÂTION OF DIPLOMÂS.
ADDItESSES.

COD S3AVE TUE QUEEiN.
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Thc rend Pic of thai above was for the iv.-Ost
part n-'lmost above praise. After the pre-
sentation of diplomias short addrcsscs were
made by Rev. J. F. ]3artlett andi Dr. Welton.

ANNIVERSARY DAY.

YI-<Is occasion alwrays brings with -,t a vari-
ety of subject Matter for the literary man.

The spring scncry, the purpose of the gratn-
ering, its history, the persons present, the
judgcs, doctors, lawyers, preachers, the pro-
fessors, the ladies, mothers, aunts, sisters and
cousins, the style, the grace, the beauty, the
wit, &c., &c., form a theme in which. the
grave, t'he ludicrous, the pathetic and roman-
tic would finci a place. Time and space, how-
ever, must overcome ail temptations in this
lino ani kzeep us down te simple matter of
fact.

The exorcises on the morning of the flfth,
-were in -almost every respect of the usual
character, The weather was prosperous, the
audience large and of thé usual make-uip.
On the pJ.atforni were scated the Faculty,
Fellows, Scholars, and other distingruished
gentlemen. The following programme xvas
greeted with the usual, applauise and after-
wards received the usual encomiums:-

PRlAX.'rl
Orations by nicn±ber,. of the gradutating class.
Education a Natural Process Directed by 1luniau &ut,

ilf. Bort Ellis, Fredericton, N. B.
Mu[sic.

The suprernacy of Law in the Britishi Colnstittution,
]3enjam in A. Lockhart, Lockliartvillo, N. S,

T?,o hiarrony batwen the Artist aud bis Work, Clara
B3. Marshall, La.wrencetown, N. S.

MUSIC.
Tho Classical acud Modern Theatre, Franxk R. Haley, St.

Tho Origin and Pernianence of Civil. Social and Ri;~-
ligions Laws, rirauk M. Kelly, Collina, M. B3.

Honor certificates were awarded te F. R.
I{aley and F. M. Kelly in classics and phul-
osophy respectively.

Music of a very superior order was furniish-
ed by Misses Hartt and Hill. The grraduates
were introduced by Rev. W. H. Warren. and
-received their degrees from the president in

aiphabetical order. The latter iii coîxgratit-
lating the class on the completion of the
course, testified to the meal, patience aud in-
dusLrý Nvith whichi they hiac followed up
their studies. He pointeci out to them the.
changes which the course liad developed ini
their intellectual and moral chatracters, and
comiànendingý them, to thi, work of the world
dismissed them with the benediction of the
Faculty. The degree of M.A., iii course was
conferred lapon Walter Barss, andi honorary
up-.on J. P. Ohipmaiu andi L. E. Wortman. D.
M. Weltoul, ]?l.D., received the dlegree of
Doctor of Divinity. After au address by the
latter geteathe exercises, which, ' ya
unaiimous Verdicýt were a successwasbrougtçht
to a close by the national anthem.

At 2 p.m. the alumni and a large number
of ladies and gentlemen sat down to dinner
in C-hipma-,.n Hall. Dinner over-whîch by
the w.-y, may be described as wliolesome
rather than sumptuous-the president, Judge
Johnson, proposed "Th.e Qucten," which was
responded te with enthusiasm. No other
formul toasts were drunk, but brief, and for
the .Most, humorous speeches were heard
from the president, Prof. Foster, Beni. Rand,
A. B., Dr. A. J. Eaton, Principal Caîkin, Rev.
Mr. Churchill, Mr. Scott, and J. F. L. Parsons.

At 4 o'clock a number of persous assembled
in the library te witness the unveiling of a
tablet in memory of the late Prof. C. F. llartt,
erected by lis class mates. After a few intro-
ductory remarks Dr. Rand withdrew the veil
and in.troduced. Dr. Alward, who thien deliver-
cd an oration.

This tablet is a shield of white marble in-
posed on. a larger shield of dove colored mar-
ble and bears the followiugr inscription:-

CUARLLs FRBEDEr!ticK ]Ixwr, A. bL,
of tho class of 1860.

A valluablc assistant

of A&gassiz, Professor in Vassar Collego and in Corneil
Unîiversity. Appointed by the Emperor Dom Pedro II.
in 19'?5, chie£ of the Geological Suirvey of l3razil, in wvhich
service our beloved 'F red"

Sacrificed bis life.

B3orn at Fredlericton, August 23rd, 1840. Dicd at ]Rio
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Jaiero Mrh St, S~3 fs oaie veeroovd ofeelino' of associato lwrc.t( rsetBuffalo, N. Y., Jutio 7LIî, 1883. n to nwr ad rSet
This~ tablcL ie plaecd liero by his clasmatces. and in privation and stuffering m'as another

*Juno 1854. cause of th%, feeling, that Te .val1 patriotismn.
The design. whieh is very n an sd artistic, The same causes that brilig neighbors anId

* xas dram ii by Mfrs. T. H1. Iiand. The sisters brothers aud business partuers into sympathy,
of Prof. fartt havec presented the Sonate, with bring the individuals who compose a nation
a fine, crayon portrait of thoir brother. The ie sympathy with each other. The learned
tablet is set ini the east Nvall of th(, library, lecturer aftor provingr that patriotjs 'm
and the portrait wçill ho suspended from the was necnssary to the advancemeut .of
gallery directly R.b--e. any country. enumerated the condi-

At 8 o'clock p. in., a, select and appreciative tien under whieh truc,. patrietism could exist
audience assembled to hear Prof. Foster's iec- There must be an intelligent appreciation of
ture on "Patriotisni" Dr. S-awyer introduced what wras goingr on in the country, ThemO
the lecturer with seme very fittingr remarkrs. must ho moral purity. When vice becomes
To say that Prof. rioster is a great speaker pow'erful in a country and the ma.jerity of
would only bc repeatingy wvhat; ail Canada the citizens give loobe rein to passion, pati-lot-
kn.ows. He doesn't; read ho spcaks. lUs ad- ism must go ont and the country is oomed
dress is a direct coicmunication from lis own M,,gcnaniiimity-that is the opposite, of selfish-
full heart and mmnd to the hearts and inids ness and narrow-mindedness-was essential,
of his hearers. This hie does througli apt il- to the developmcut; of a patriotie people. And
lustratiens and lariguage of the highest pictor- there must, be ini addition to ail these othe-r
îal beainty and the perfect image of lis thnugîht, virtues, the virtue of hopefulness. The couîi-
ail of whidh find their counterpart; ini his in- try cu rsed with many grumblers is an unfor-
fIection, modulation and gresture. Hie is some- tucnate, country; the man surrounlded by croak-
thîng of the artist, the logrican and the philo- ers always speakzing, words of disconragrement
seplier. While very many must demur te lis -always depreciating the natural advantages
political views ail intelligent citizens must of the land and complainin,- of themselves,
admit that ho is net onîy a man of oxtraordi- each other, and the world at large, could ac-
nary ability, but aise, a man of noble meuld complish but little. AIl great cel.utries grew
whiose presence i p-ublie, life ratst imparit a amid sueh cond.itions as these. The citizens
wliolesome savor. The fellowingris a summary were self-sacrificing, moral. xvise, and had a

* of the lectutre as given in the Halifax Herald: firm belief and hàope ini the future. Patriotism
"The lecturer briefly sketelhed the histery was loyalty te thc best that was in the coun-

of the developmnent of natienal characteristies try, and the best that wa-S for the, country.
and national life and feeling, as shoxvn in the is object should, be to diffuse knowrledge, te,
yo-uth of historie nations, and in a closely secure equal rights te ail, te guard the, purity
reasoned argument pointed ont the essential of the home, tle pnrity of socicty andlionesty
features in the national1 idea. Amongr the in grovernment. Professer Foster iii the course
causes of patriotism, was a feeling of owner- of his remaryks on the, object ~aI4attention
slip. Every man feit a deeper interest in that to, the nled of paying more attention to the
country wlere his inaterial intercsts were. stndy of pelitical1 science at school and collqge.
lHe, was a botter citizen and more patrietie, Hie demanded for women the rigOht te vote on
other thiings being equal, if ho o-wned a part questions affeetinry the purity an(! sanctity of
of the country than if ho did ilot. Then there, the hoi.ie, and grenorally the riglit te take any
was a bond of union betwcen peeple of th. e position, professional or oiafor wynich sIc
same blood, looking back te the same parent- could prove lerself quai,,lified. Hie eloquently
agre, la'vtingr the samue historie traditions. The Ideneunced the theory that patriotism, meant
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loyalty to this Ixarty or to that. Wbule vý ery

mall sbould ha-ve a politic-ai fhith of bis owii,
no maui should. think that the support of bis
party was ail that wvas required. of hlm."

EXAMINATION PAPERS.

MENTAL PI-IYSIOLO(<4Y,

1, Wbiat are the physioloial relations of
lHabit?

2. Show that the physiological priuiciples
of nutrition anid the psycbical principles of
associationl express, the one lui terms of Mmld,
the other irn terms of Braiin, the fiact that any
sequence of mental actionl frequently repeated,
tends to perpctuate itself.

3. Stiate the composition o" the moral at-
mosphere whichl educational science anid ex-
perience a&,like rccommend, as most potent in
givingn a riglit direction to the psychical or-
ganism, fromn .*nfancy to mn)turity.

4. <a.) Pefinie NMiios, and (b) show that it is
diflicuit to discrirminaec betwcen the tendonî-
cies of thouoght and fe-elinig -which are shapcd.
by the nowtos, and thosc which grow out of
the congrenital constitution.

5. Sho;w (a) that the Will, if train cd ariglit,
can ini great measure control the excess and
supplemc'nt the deficiencies of thiee tendencies
[question 4], and (b) speciy upon what the
streîîgth of the Will maiily depends.

6. (a) Whiat is the expliaiation of the fact
that in the hereditaLry transmiission of psychi-
cal character, Aînily or inidividtual peculiari-
ties ten)d te reproduce themselves in a much
less degrne, tb an dû characteristics of k;pecies
or raceq, aiud. (b' set forth with examples the
]am of transmission of -abnormal habitudes of
iiutritiou.

7.Show (a) that .1 arn, I oituglit, I Can, I wvill,
are founldation Stones iii ahl truc,, character
building; and, (b) indicates the relation of vo-
]iliona,.l to automatie. mental action.

8. Illu1strate the proposition that'# v-olitional
guidance of thougç:ht is essentin.l to common
sense judgments.

9. ffhew that th,. Will bas ani,, ns in-
direct po-" or in 1ie formation of be]icfs, and
iidivate, the mnodes lui which this power is ex-
ercisdd.
t10. Naine 'lie dillè rouf kinids cf miotive

powers which, unider the permission and pur-
posive selection cf WiII, are the. sources &~ hu-
inaii actioni.

Il. Specify the seo'eral modes iii wrhich the
Will reguilates the, ordinary course of dail-y

STci questionis a full paper.

IIERBERT ~iECnON EDUCAIION.

1.State the main positioils takzi ni lu peni-
ce "'s Essayv, "'What Knaowledgre is cf most
w( "th?" and critucise the sameo.

3. Wbat ,Cre bis vicws of' DLue followving:.-
(1) 1Rote-teacbing and teaehing by miles,(2
tlic culture cf the observ'ing powers, (3) objeet
lessons, (4) the advantages arisingo fromn makz-
ing education a process cf self-inistructioi, (5)
the development cf a complete body cf educa-
tional doctrine.

3. State (1) the prîniciples cf melthod enu-
merated by hlm, -with, observations respecting
eacb; an32 (2) how you would, teacli one cf the
followingy sub.jects in accordance wyith the
foregroingc principles as approvedl by you:-
Aritbmetic, Graminar, Geometry or ])rawiugr.

4. G-ive iii brief Spencer's illustration cf the
following- law:---"The suppression cf every
errer is commonily followved by a temuporary
ascenidency cf the contrary one."

5(1) Give an outiue cf his argument iii
favor of the adoption cf the disciplii':. cf na-
fiiral coiisequient-ès as '.he chief rebatncc ini
moral education, (2) specify the chief maxims
and ruies wbich lie deduces therefrori for the
gruidance cf parents and teacliers; and (3) state
in wvhat respects the principles eumerated in
(1) and (2) sem to bc inadequate as a system
of moral education.

6. (1) Otilule the considerations adduced
by Spencer iu suppoit cf the followiug 1, ro-
positions:-(a) that chuldmen are usually under-
fed, (b) that they arc insufficiently clothed, (c)
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that tliey have insuiflIcieut physical exorcise, ïgid (2Q) specify sone of the means available'to
and that (a) they are the victims of excessive every teacher by which syinpathy witli in-
l'-enta1 application; alla (e) inidicate bricfly dustri-al purs--Uits mnay bc deveioped andfos.ter-
the principles of physical education. by hiim. cd in ail our public schcois.

IIIST0IY 0F EDUCATIONAL JRINCIi'LES AND EDUCATION AS A PITOS01'IY.

PRACTIOE. (Tr hrceirs.)
1. State the law, as formuilated by Leibnitz,

(Tizetltee tous.)of the g-enesis of cur knlowiedge frcm the
1. Give (1) an. oulie of the ordinary prac- vagne to the definite, which iLniderlies the

tice of ecducation amiongr the Greelis; or (2) ail foliowiig st«a.tement:-"Tlie reform in teacli-
cuthune of the ideal sehemes sketcheci by P lato ing as(cribed to Comeniins, 1ýatich, and Pesta-
ani .A.istoile. lizzi coiisisted, in substance, in ma.king pre-

9. Give a sketch (1) of the ordinary schools sentations ýadequnate and intuitive."
among the Romans, and of Cicerc's conceptionî 2. (1) Defiine mental culture, and (2> state
of the orator, or (2) Quintilians systemu of edu- (a) in vilha;t subIjects the mnd of the chiki 41f..
cation of the perfect mil. fers from tchat of the aduit, (b) indicate the

3. Shew that the G-reck and Roman ideals characteristies common to physica'.l growth
cf human culture are the complements cf eachi and mental gyrowth, (c) the generai relations
cther. betwepii material and residueum, alla (d) in

4. flescribe (1) the -work cf the 8choolmenl, wThat way produets cf mental growrth may be
an ise cf the Brethireil of the Coîumon. Life, modifled or even dleterrnined.

or, (2) the rike cf llumallism, and the scliool 8. State the sychoiogicai iaw upon which
organtiizatioin of Sturm. the foiiowing2 principle is based, and discuss

5. N\-amýe rep)resenitative Realists, Naturalists, the princ.ipie:-"Knowledgre slioutid be pre-
and English flumauuists, a-id grive a statement sented iii the form cf wholcs that are resolv-
cf thc, principles set forthl in .Didacstca .2lagna. able by the pupil iute parts."

ri. Sta;te Loc¶ke's ~V.iews cf the followin: 4. (1) Pefiine (a) the methcd cf discovery,
(1) a practical educaticu, <2) sehool disciplineI and (b) the method. cf instruction, and (2) ini-

()bodily trailling, and1c (4) Latin themes alda dlicate the office cf eac~h ini the school room.
Verses. 5. Shew thlat anaàlysis and synthesis.are but

Il. Give a sketch (1) cf the schoois cf thie hie necessary parts cf ihe. sane, mnethod.
Jesuits, indlicatinig carefily thieir educational 6. (1) State the ends comprchiended by in-
prixiciples and meèthods, or (2) a similar skzetchel struction as a rational art, aiid (2')) indicate,
cf thle schools cf the JaniL.eniists. psychologricaýlly the distinct stages off the art.

8. Ouatiine -with soeme finless the education- '7. (1) Spccify twvo points cf first importance
ai principles and luethods advocateà by Rous.. iii which, inistrucetion is cftcuî defective, anda (2)
seaui Basedow, or Pestalozzi. point out the causes cf th'ese defects and thc

'7. Specify the several philosophers Who first prpit remedies.
approaclicd 'Lhe science cf education through 18, (1) Diseuss the following ,autagoiiism:-
the study of psychiogocy, and indicate Rer- the perfcctio-.î cf mail as ani end, and the per-
bert's view%,s ,âs set forth by him uinder the fection cf inzau as a mneans or instrument; aud
.iyisions of "(Voveilnenit,", "instruction" and (>illustrate the fcilo-wing p)ros,,itioni:-the

"disiplie,"intensity cf educaticu, is in inverse ratio toits.
10. Give flic rationale cf the "occupa,,tionis" extensity.

cf the idrgre.9. State flhc law cf Extremes, aud rive il-
Il. (1) Indicate the scope and miethcds of lustration.s of its opev-aticn iii tlie practice cf

ind.ustriai arTt adI. ocated by Leiaiid. for schools, ed.ucationi.
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10. (1) Discuý an illustrate the law of eaîs S f col-I, ai..o Une. ý eaurs growvth of w'ild flax,
transitions as sceln in the. developmneît of the 13 et long, froin Stnitlt's VaiItvy, indiana; donor,

individual life, aind ý2) specify some importantB.1 SotB.A

influences of this law iii practic.al education.
11. ]iscuss the principles of organilzation

and grovenment.
12. Indicaite the leading points of contrast

betweenl the "lold odluca-,tioni" and "the iiew."
***'£ci questions il full paper.

THE MUSEUM.

DlTJRING the past few months valuable ad-
ditions h-ave been made the Collegye

museru. The late donations, as recorded bý
Proffessor Ca-.ldwcll, are as follows:-

Tvolvo speciniens of Stanrolito froin Clareniont,
N. 1f.; donor, L. J. Graves. Clouded -igato gypsi,
donlor, Blanche Bishiop, Acadia College. Stenis of
an opiuni pipe, two opiumn trays, aad two "'tati
sticks; donor, Di. Ji. Coldlwell, Portlanad, Oregon.
Fossil :rin prints, lIeIrton lunff; donor1-, C. A.. Cold.
well. Twvo wasps inests; donor, Edsr all.ice,
WVolf%,ille. Petrified wood, CaliStoga1, Naipa Go.,
Cal., cotton seods fromi bouisana, 11. S., sanlsof
four grades of -nagna.nese and star fish fironiL1 Patific
CJoast, sklzl lof flat-headi Indian froni Oregon- doxior,
31. C . Snuitlh, Sa Francisco, Cal. Sections of the
vertobral columan of a slîarki; donor, W. C. B3alcon),
lIantsport. Or'e of iiitimotty, liants Go.; dc:ttoir,
B. M~. 1aidson, l.Ilif'ax. IMoss agate, Colorazdu.
dlonor, Norma bi'utini, hInglesville, Annapolis Co.
Valuiablo collection of fresti wat.,tcr slîis, itichîdingr
Over 75 specimiets, principally unies. Ks'o a col-
lection of marinci and freshi water uîiav donor,
A. J. Piîicol A. B1. Old coini of George V.s teli;
dlonor, George Poaech. A box turtle, Dihta
Mass., a collection cf siielîs, a piec o f pipe curai, a
piece of' Chiiia ware, conféerate bills,-to (,ao
liundred, 1 1ifv i wcaty, 1 teti, 1 fivei two, 1
oine. Moiinted -i d-BlimoeOriole, Scarlot

TaaeMeadnve Lark, Red vn Blackzbird,
B.astetn aBluebird,'l Cardinal «Red bird, Ind(igo Bird,
1'ur-plc CGî-achle; danor, A. L. Callioun, A. B., St.
Joblit, N. B. Orc of anitiiaiony, WocSt Gore, liants
Co; do01or1, M. ]3. Silaw, Acad(i a Col logo. A collec-
tlion-of fafteenSoatii oni rn Watot
Cave, Crawford Co., ladiaras, inap cf tho cavec, bot.
tic of sulplîur Nvator, Sulphîm-r SIriîîgs, Wyatndotte
Cave. A collection of w\\oods,.-Hickory, Sycarnore;
Porsii mion, Pwp ,ToiyLocust (%vi tii thtorti),
Sasafras and bynn, fruit of Hickory, Syenamore,
Porainnon, ?aiw-pawv and Walnut, Palp fromn
pap)er--nîlIl, Ilidianapol i s, Ind,.Speciituotîs cf tw'o

Apple blo.sîoims,!

The t1irco junior %.asosw're disilissed -May lst.

. B. 1çeddy wvill resutule the steivardslîip, of Chiip-
man Hall in Soptemibor.

The Wolfvillc barber shop lias bectn thoroughily
refittcd and ]'efuriitlihd. 'It is niow real neat and
eosv and deserves patronage.

A miatchi betweoîîi the Academny clubs of Acadia
and Kiîsat \YolfVille, oni the 3 lst tilt., w'as uinfaw-
our-able to ouîr boys.

At the(, Iast.session of the ATIIENiEU3rI, J. Al. Ford
and IL. T. Ross -wero choson chief ed1 tors andl E. A.
Magee, Scrtr-rauo~of the paper.

A cricket niatchi betwcen flhc Woifville villageo
club and thie Threc Elmns club of Kirtg'?s College, on
the 29,1d uit, ait Wolfv.ilie, restulted in In easy victory
for~ the formier. A return miatch at Windsor on
7ith insU,., also resulted in -% victory for Wlvle

At a recet mneeting of the Aluiniii the following
offlcer-S w'ere elccted.

1'resdentJud o onstonle.
Viee.Prsidlet-Pcv. D. G. Mcbona-ldi,Sa-

ville.
sSecy.-lýreas-Frankz Andr~ews, B. A.
.Boardl of -Directors--W. L. I3arss, B. A., E. D.

King M. L A., J. W. «Manrning, B. A., IRev. B. J.
Grant, Prof. Jonces,'l M. K B. Il. Eaton, M. A., and
J. W Longloy.

.A,'icitor-A. J. Deouton, B. A.
\X l . cV rM. A., was iloiiatod to Ii

vacaney iii Sonate cau>ed by thîe de:îlh of Rev. J.
A. Thrklee.

PEIiSONALS.

o. C. S. Wallace, 83, spent afow days in Woll-
ville previous 10 blis depaurLure for Dakcota, wvhitlîor
hoelbas gonle in quest of 1el0.111

T. S. Rogers, ', reconitly utlado 1WolfVille a
Short Viiit. H li as cntered the liw office of Town-
shoind & Pickie, Anmlierqt.
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1~1<~ ull~viiggiîd:îta itcio.ld the atînivertary3

strong, Jamnes S. Morse, 11ev. 'J". A. IlUYicnsî5 Dr~.
wreîton. -i n*Vaingliai P:.B sa Di-. -liggiis,

B. Il. Btn r AwrPo.Jns r ln
Ruev. S. B3. KempIItunl, E. 1). Xliig, 11ev. Jus. Mur~ray,

.11v. D. A. '3tccIe, .1. F. L' Parsonls, .Joilîn Wallace,
A. Il. L(JOldIelly Rev. A. CoueaUe. . l War
reil, i-. A. J'. Eaton, 1>ar Bari;s, Benjamin
lianti, A. J. i)eutui, G. W. Ccx, E. W.Say,

Fraukiil Aiîsl-11ws, E. Ji. Webbur, IL. IL Weltcîî, Jolin
Donaltison, W. P'. ShaftTner, 03. 0. ILppr . 1
Wolton, W. L. Bairss, \\r.îtoî :rs

Anion,, those pres-Cu1t may bc mientioneti the fol-
le.pwilng:- Dr -iyoî-, 'Dr. Parker-, C. B3. XXriddeni,

11ev. C'al' iii ULl.elm. A1., 11v. J. L. yulgl,l 13.
A., Ro1v. J. A. Gor-don, R1ev. Mr-. Roc, 11ev. E. 0.

IfctPrinceipal Callin, Jolîin M\arch, 11ev. IL. Fos-
Ilay, R1ev. IL. O. Parry, J. A. Cabn .S. Clitncb,
B. II. Caîkini 1ev. Mr-. Clînrobihil, 11ev. J. F. Bairt-
lott, ]?ruf. Fobtor,) Dr. D:ty,

'l'lie reimains of Dr. J. Le:anzler Bisbop, '143, wcre
rcenîtly i ciieveti frouit1 Nc 'rN. J., Wvhmeî e î
dliud. iii iS68, aiîd ri-Cujte:l-Ce iii 0.tk Hill Cuiîîetea-y,
W:ashinmgton, beside thoeo otU hi$ nlepbeacv C. B.
Yoiung. Dr. Bi.op'as the athor of a Ilistor-y of
Aunlericanl Manufiactures frein 1608 te 1lSt3 a stand-
ai-d work. le wva.- a su i xn lio buvoîteii n
ment o? the Pennlsylvalnia Reserve Corps dluring
the late Civil wvaa-, at the close of wbieb1 hie m'as Ip-
jiointeti te a position of Chief in a dlivision of tlie
Iuî-eau of st:atisties at Washi n gton.

TuEr. following is w'liat Goldlwii Srnith
says ýabout Charles Reade:-

Thie iisui libations of otar lgyai-o beiîîg
po.>ire. tlîcu li e gr.Lve of Cliarlus e Ile. ekave.s

a ga in the cîrcle of grcat novelists wliich tliere
senst< bc ncbody te lI. ITi filet tlîo e arc de-

eii ><uis<ltcCîiit~ il. fiction, an11i the
fîi:A cf' plots andi 0h:îracters wbîici the banlail
mmdi( is capable af iiîventing o te b ap.
p)rua1chlu1 :1.'itun a wi-ll iL m11.y, coiisideriuig

iliat. nevels llave been appcam-iiig in .l 1gndat the
rate of t.w'Vo in cvery tbirc day. lede.'s nîcrits
wverc undeniable; tlicy ciainiateti i n "Ch ristie

jTob nstonic?: bis ])lots Nver.e i ntei-estin <r, 'ant sonule
of tbcmn bcac the test cf drîhiain is cbai-ac
teîs, if not very d1e.), Nver clearl.y oaat1lncd; bis

]ýlnguaigo -%vz-s enmincntly strolig, freslh andi
x'ivid. lus 11iorality, as a radle, was paure, thlaougb
il, cil Terrible Tenuplta-tîcui" it w:s, te lise Mr-.
Comupton Rzelae.'s phlr.use, I lebii . Lt al-

w'a.'~hCiild iiict.uit:ilotha agenleraUly cdean
main shotuld liave wvritten thait dirty book. It --
poeai- tlîat Reade prided Iiiîaself~ tapon 11,g

gentleman; bat whcn stuiag-( by the Criticisim Ivhiclh
lie soniotinoes rielily, descrved, hie gav'e public vont
to lîîb rage iii langiaige bnob as nover camie fro'na a'
.,-iîtlemlen'ls or pen. Thtis want of digilitylhad.
its moet in the ums insane self-love wvbielî led
1dmii to introducc iiito one0 of biis noels an olaborato,
al it is necdless te 'aay alisurdly Il.tcigprri

oil liimiself. Thlis i., ait ail evelits, a botter exc.use
t1ian tlîat teiidered b3y :,incocf bis friunds, Nvhio de-
claire that lie dùt not lose bi$ teouaper andi that blis
pretendcd lits of rage wcroc ativertisemients. But
blis mnai n offence zagainst art and against society was

paunpbeteeri ener tho guise of fiction. lis ai-tc
g:oulnts buth of tho Itiîatic asyluans and of the nc.
du10 l)ribuus, tiacugla tlhey mî-lgbt bave sonie sIighLt
founidaitioîî in isolatcd cabos of abuse, wver, as1 gienle.
raI pictures of the institutions, totally and criminal-
ly false; andth ie atakon asylumns cculd aîot fail
to duo nlischief b) set ting familles :îgrainist the o11]Y
reidy hv.li tit)i-ds aîy% hiope for ilie ian.Tu
uise fictiun a.- :ua Cnu.<ine of eccnt.ouleriy is to uisiirp)
ani unilimiited lieciise of coinirig facts in support of
youir ownl case; anti NvIICn the %Vriter's objeet is to

ucroate a prejîîdice:u it any manaî or body of mnie
tlhe practice bcuines,,- at once a jnust culpablo andi a
ninst dangerou forni of slander. Denial is hai dly
possible, biowcver, innocent thae v-ictinis of tbe attack
unay bo. E ven "Uiiclo Toni's Otabin" is xaot iinob-
noxieuis to ciritiecisii- on tlîis gi-omnd, anti if it mis-
epa-e:wiîtud the Suith, the re:ponsibilit-y o? its

author is lIîavy, flor iL dî ilo ta lit-tie te kiîîdlc oit
both si<lcs the passions 1%.hicli led to civil vaar.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

A.- P.- Clark, $1.50; W. F. Xenîpton, 1; Roev. J. A. Gcir-
<ion1, 1; J. B3. Caliin, 1; J. P. rfoivoy, 2; E17. Ir. Lloie. 2;
11ev. 1. Cl. Archibald, 4; Levi Il. hMilbiiry, 1; E. D. Wcb-
ber, 3; Pi-of. ColdwelI, 2.

A ~ ~ ~ i P cd,.e ents for postage, anù recch'e f rce.
a11 acostly box of goods ivliclh wM i ellp .01 o>f

UI citlher sex, to more muitfe? r! lit away thans

At titi unad Ixcss £atl-a & Co., Auiusta, «Mai ii c

WEEKS & POWERS,
(SUCCESSOIiS TO .7. r. IIOPP1ER)

Gldnes 11b1Ies
SAINT JOHN, - N. B.


